<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/21/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Agnew, RN, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/21/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Prague, Morocco, OEO, Harlow, Burns, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/20/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Lindsay, Allen, Ells, Harlow, etc. 3 pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/19/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: FDM, HEW, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/20/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Murphy, RN, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/20/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Agnew, Young, GSA, Lindsay, EOB, Harlow, RN, Finch, etc. 5 pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Lincoln, RN, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/07/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Wilson, Ford, Bliss, Romney, Rockefeller, Harlow, Helm, Kendall, Bliss, Reagan, etc. 5 pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/05/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Rowley, RN, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/09/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Rowley, Albright, Hutchinson, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/13/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Burns, RN, Kappel, Stans, Kissinger, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/13/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: RN, Rogers, Palma Valley, Rose, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/12/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Bliss, Eisenhower, Thompson, etc. 2 pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/11/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: LBJ, Kissinger, OEM, NSC, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/12/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Agnew, wedding, EOB, etc. 2 pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10/10/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: RN, Rose, REA, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/09/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Hill, Lodge, SDS, Klein, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/08/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Kendall, FDM, NYC, Frank Lincoln, USIA, etc. 4 pages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Apt, Floor plan, Pictures, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/13/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Lehman, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/14/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Helms, LBJ, FNCB, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11/13/n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>H.R. Haldeman hand written notes re: Kendall, RN, etc. 1 page.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agnew: WH office - press secy + top admin - balance of staff - el. in 50B.
New press out 4 WD.
-- helicopter for Agnew - perm asset.

RN went w/ in Oval Office - find smaller room

Seeks OK w/ Agnew - RN tells of law staff
have campaign pick up back salary
@ law firm.

Howard here - see before or after dinner

Thank you letters - all contain all info.

Need top security aides - 2
-one civilian - one military

Sec staff people -
-law firm types not in

2 - list of our press - fall of farms
ones that talk Agnew on.
Evaluation of TV men that covered us

- Need a TV producer - Ailes?
  - Use Scott as technician
  - Need an imaginative producer and the right ideas on what to do for good pix
  - Warren Wallace?

Asst:
Rose Pes. Sec

Bud Wilkinson - whole area of youth

T-W: The station NY - go off this wire

? Said as Dr. Budget
Need foreign policy man - SAP
Fiske rec. Kissinger as advisor
the then Allen
fell Allen at earliest moment
Must shape up-
ch Bob Murphy - judgment on men
after we can to Paris

re Soviet Union -
Price preparer can-
along mis-writ SU is 59-
then.

have feeling pretty Russian people
vitaly, 11.1. people work
note key to peace freedom in world
hook present to containing tasks

have sent to Pogony-
Don't release until know they're

Ell has close tie in Aunt - Wear down
till has someParis ? England
All potential contacts - pull out
dave Stans hit them re transition
go hard for it was
golden opportunity
- see Sid Weinberg -
take notes raise 2 mill for two

E. Kendall's guy told - 100k

Transition costs 2 mill -
1 mill last two days
Addition - 2 mill etc

Several some VIP's written in -
concrete carefully for them
special form for the
celebrities & sports - ch carefully
be sure we get them all for their

orgs that have sugg for program
needed win, fire

people to see - later people
ch to see who should be called
need sugg sugg
Want list of ten best men in business
bet 40-55. J.J. Thompson
must have supply RV
for cabinet purposes.

- Kev. budget man - Wernberger

in each field submit at least 1 man

- J.K. - best job in N.J. - N.J. Comm

as sugar going to build N.C.

not directly will all pass through

in any political walks

t if they make speeches.

would always be at point age

along w JN. Chm.

Can get more money
RV needs him doesn't have anyone to
do all work, etc. if press

re. who is invited, etc.

reinstitution counter attack project

immediately - exp. any TV

Who can we get in this good year

? Please see Pat Hilt.

- RV - look over

- Social Secy. Kentucky girl?

- Cassie Thompson - melt

Press Secy. see Rees carefully
Nancy Clark Reynolds as 2nd person for TV

- Need to look for coat -
- For wedding - 3 person TV in church -
- Have Arthur as official photographer
- We hire him

- No more, inc. until after these races;
  only very VIP + extra special

More - examining mail for news stories.

- Ch. Kissinger - Essex ability
  Also Bill Kirton

Judge says Kissinger as overall copes
  in V.N. in West Wing;
  will move Lodge to Australia in Paris

See fig. 4

Need historian of campaign + Admin.
Commission 2-3 of these guys -
- Not Ogden in America -
  Ray Price + Buchanan
  Inside story
- Analysis of TV coverage - esp. those who hitched up - Search & Conduit
  - find out what happened election wise
  - Why did they hit us?
  - Was anyone fully - objective

- no special interviews - even to friendly - unless do something on TV
  - get out a piece in Nov. hold of press to show to all everyone - etc.

- Kennelly Medal of Freedom
  - dropped Lodge this we still receive good lunch up to's
  - in Oxnard meeting for Kennelly be invited N's
  - Wilt. fraternal event
  - we change - invite J's - K's - etc.

  - go for you, etc.
  - get him in test -
  - find out what Ollie wants
re Reg Morton - concerned re ref.
esp. if he’s not on the menu.
ask Bryce if Stewart close to Budget

- acc to Lodge - for diplomatic
for desks
Phyllis Hobbs
Alexis Johnson
John Gordon

for Aid - Henry Toome
can get handout fact
Lto Murphy - see Templey - others
put Rose’s office over by mine
where she can see people

find an operator to make RV calls.
let go in to them - just work it out

got Reagan -

lots of time for calls tomorrow & next day
Winston bent over sick 657 & debauchery with going loose in girl.

Keep pushing up young people –
Natl’ Conv. W. Horne
Chat – no thanks
Je Texas

J. Brown – G. Gray Bell –
q. Black or white tie
uniform for evening – club coat or tux with tails
re parade – get reg. of Rose Parade
from W. Bonney & Kearns
use Kearns as entry Parade

Analysis of local TV – Albert Monroy
father going in 70 & 72
Game plan
- G. Could be at Conoco in PR capacity if Ke doesn’t take it.
- The VP’s in Coll. Univ.
- (Cloth guerres for your one)
- Build on them
- from this to Conoco oil & gas losses
- Put Hughes in charge of Witt towns – OK.
- Tricia on Nati. Some payroll?
- Are we in specific with job
- Helms – do we have rundown?
- Mostly picture card & best for thank you.
- Staff memos.
- Last hard figures on the states
- Want a solid move on pror. cases in Texas & court.
- Don’t do unless we gain some
- McWhorter – latest figures
- Texas A&M
- I talk to Ellsworth – Kaklow & D
- don't put 2+2 too high re others.

- prot P-B neo - put all at same level
  W. Anderson ste. at same level
  OK for being Anderson's wife

  Good least start req -
  good looking - expert -
  assign to RV of R
  Inter GRF - that R

Kevin Phillips - analysis polls results
- some phrase effect 10
  surge - final rundown
  Jim report on phone operation

W. church - already made a decision

Win - emphasize no new defects -
  no one questions the win

See if we can use Joe Kraft -

- best bet for USA

- best bet for USA
I'm press after J mtg
maybe a brief stmt.

amplified witness after TV - Rep et al.
Our people didn't handle adequately
M-ask Tom Dewey for appearance TV
20-60
Agnew’s key man—

wants him at next level

on W.H. Staff—
asst. to the Vice Pres. — top salary

putting out release re Gov. Conf. — have 40,50
we could get bigger play from here—here
(needs to be re-written)
also RN will annce. His asst. — to build up


C: Bring them back for talks w/RN

F: Jet Magruder (F)

L - ask the Negro for Whitting in the Navy

Berns in Paris

for Hilary Sedovskal (OEO?)

ck task forces

academic types at 2nd level

affirm

Richard Treacy

Defense East - China?

Harlow

Meh - check list U.S. - not with

clean jobs - call people - etc.

L - R/W get cold re Parkinson

wife not sick. Anyone who wants

to send to columnists w/death notice

report to RN

L - study of everything that can be done by

exec order - Go Cong.
11/20

- Meet at Smathers
  - find out who's on task force
- Lindsey memo's
  - study issues that may be min. crises

- Highest priority on WH staff is personnel man
  - Bryce must have and on patronage
  - was Whitten in WH/another staff
    - for personnel - patronage
    - offer in swap exchange for substitute
  - put strain against budget now
  - to indoctrinate new director

- add all writers - add to P+3

Sh - who would be best for USIA?

for portrait - use the one the guy in 526 took autographed pictures.

Date of who should have
Mr. Earl Tower in by H & M
re names he sees -
before he sees RN

Toomie on domestic
Lindsay on mat'l sec.

Budget - Fk out Ash - Budget on Space

I talk to Lindsay -
flu ex- his memo - ideas - his role

Allen - get rating on Alexis Johnson (age?)
Jacob - Bochenk (too old?)
Ells - zero on this chg. -
10 top career men in State Dept.

- Goodpastor sees m:
  Brightest guy in War College

Ells - can be helpful on program side

Rhyne - solicitor general
E - Harvest - tell Tryne - hardcore
we have to have 5th among tex
give Agnew his directly - small &
11/9

FOm: Incumbent Happy to meet app. HF
will release staff tomorrow, have not been asked any past

2) will help
3) n't going to go to DC.
11/20
Roe - Murphy - this AM
to RN -

- 1st mtg in Birm re money crisis
trying to get US to stay in
result tomorrow

- They sent a warm message
  talked around invite to visit
  sent warm cables to the Castle
  also sending Ltc

- Have sent routine airmail
  encouraging special mission to may
  RVN - may be sign in last note
  the coming along - real progress
- Pres had excited various but P.M.
  trying to get us to intervene
- Fowler & Martin are over there

Jerry Wanderheuel - once key to RV
pay of new - 1976 + expenses

Cem. Knows - sat in mtg when RN told old
helpful and at least -
may lead to brief
11/9

\[ \text{Palma - O drawers - etc}
\text{Whitman Homecoming}
\text{OK lists & cards}
\text{Mom's choir? - at way - Boy's no place to stand}
\text{2 solos - pref one colored}
\text{Herman Anderson}
\text{4 minutes great etc}
\text{Great part for Cal}
\text{Official portrait for pub.}
\text{What Bible? (Gee, Washington?)}
\text{Church that AM?}
\text{Who swear in?}
\text{R.N. phone}

\text{Nick Brown wedding}
\text{Ch Bryce re legis. Los. may state}
\text{Lock if no conflict}
\text{Check time wedding time}
\text{Homecoming good}
\text{Nothing at college - pub. of pacifics}
\text{Bryce - have 2nd man to ride as upper suggests}
\text{Bring up. legis - 2nd upper}
\text{can use Melv.}
\text{don't go ahead on Kees}
Have to be very careful re: internal publicity
- Weak on program side

L-FIL
- Evaluation of 10 best Chiefs exec officers or just below
- Feels we have to have Romney - & Volpe

M - VMM. They - WH Staff
- In addition to foreign policy man
- Have to have a Good person
- Military strategist - about 45
- Brilliant counsel-top thinker
- i.e. Aushman - but he's too high
- Chris Aushman, Raleigh Burke, Bedford

M - Have to find a place for John E.
- i.e. Sec Army, or something like it
- a post in his own right

M No? Tom Gates - (not loyal)
- McElroy would be better
- Could use military -
RN - call from Agnew - either Time or Newsweek
need to keep closer touch -
high-ranking member staff - news mag.
That said Agnew not on tape in '72.
MILE: try to call
M - call - say N not talking to people
M talk to him re cabinet

Reagan, Chaffee, Babcock, Sheffer, Volpe,
Williams, Romney
Met Nelson

article in Hearst paper in Balt.
maneuver

sugg Agnew also talk to Hoover
get acquainted - briefing - etc.

keep lobbying away for RN
others ch up them
-Check for lee en faina - tie to PR firm in Fla.

- Find a northern type for NACOM via a visit

- Bent Frank for ASA?

- KL - push NC - sit in n/a. F

As Dr.-info will not sit in.

Have E sit in on this

- James W. Young - HUD

+ call with advisory type roles.

F-M-G to go over with him

HUD - Young
DOT - Volpe
Commerce - Romney
PG - Volpe
AG -
Trea -
State -
Lars - Sicilia - Coldberg -
Caglie -
Int - Hickel
HEW - Fink
Def. - Packard
OEM - Rog Martin
Mementoes - how far down

Talk with Lindsay - any ideas on people

Need a bureaucrat in the screening group.

Is Lindsay - or someone?

Check all insurance company boards of directors,

find the young ones on the top boards.

give Ains one amin - a toy if necessary

does Ains know RN met at for amin in F?

E - Re staff party at Inaugural

K - is there a chapel in the White House

toss out staff dispensary from W. H. -

move to FOB (the worst location)

R - Better have W. Buchanan at the wedding

L - Final returns - WP. Jos, everything is

(Mloyd) by state - full listing;

if anyone in any state - what + when
Healow - see Healow as long chain or up one of the agencies - whatever he wants

Advisor -
Leede Bridge - a person like him.

For PR project -
Mrs. Walker - Romney's woman
Hail Patrick

Maybe see Whitcher as personnel man in White House -
Shift all Healow personnel matters to him

as lite writer - a young foreign service who has written for a top diplomat
must write in high style

15 - have plane here for 3:00 departure
might stay til 5 if good day

all visitors - no exceptions -
14 memos beforehand
- No invitations unless RV going to accept
- No honorary degrees while in office
  no exceptions
- Honorary memberships
  take them - but don’t have to accept
  don’t give them something in file
  try to cut all chairmanship, etc.
  brief message to each event
  warm - best to be:
  TD & send up it a nice message-finished
  - make a great deal of 20th Amer;
  have an eight year good
  by 1976 - achieve this

→ ? Ask as 21st Budget?

- Agnew should do some fund raising
  with Admin.

2. Public entertainment emphasis on TV & radio;
   cameo little effort on others
   build new estate - rather than appear tired!

Look in Foreign Service for personal writer
for RV.
need a game plan on seeing LDS people
all the people they left see

- PR group
  Safie Murray Finch Em. Garvey

- School group
  Harold Finch

- get holdovers out fast

-> M
  build up some counter-heat to Bliss
  move now on Bliss
  keep that
F. Lincoln -
Some one let NY Times into an office
They took pix
17th + Penna - formal - etc

Jim Jones
Hit up all morning w/ Murphy

Pres. has stated he's available
Sensitive re: no response
Reps work out agenda - both parties
RN has copy

Last nite TV - Our Arrival -
Wants us to have Presidential
No vacation 2025 - easy work day -
ask-agent-if-seems-acceptable
have-agent-run-us-in-DC.
1) announce & set today
   see Humphrey - SAP - in DC - write as unity move
   or same trip see LBJ - + PV tours T
2) call Mansfield + McConnell - try before end mid Dec
3) ask nty Repub lets first part of Dec.
   or between Nixon + NY
   - meet set age of leadership group.
4) lay on mtgs for next week - mostly groups
   Nat Sec, Fiscal
5) key WH, staff designate - notify NYO
   Case present - not of staff - et.

Staffing:
secretary(s) for PN.
Nancy Keammby
Cassie Thompson
6) move from task on four calc posts
   State Defense A& Treasury Budget
7) Ray Price - draft rising address
8) name chair, target coff. - Marriott
9) Prepare Summary Call N + gather pledges
10) RV Observer at Paris - disc. of LBJ
11) chair 1 transition
12) group mtgs tele - labor, ethnic,
On which states still have absentees

Set tone

PR side - no holiday - K brilliant in 24hrs

From K's viewpoint - 2, RE, B, P, G

1 - RE Wilson + Ford blamed NE cut tails for N. House

2 - said House can do same ahead

(override 3rd party) Businessman

- cheer Wilson + Ford at Town H/M1, etc.

Remarkable race - etc. - Maybe slimmer

2 - will call all major editors.

Kill too cautious, moderate, etc.

Proof is polls held solidly til two weeks before

+ Kick 2 BT

3 - Blues - get at fully nationwide, Corz, etc.

Ronney, Rockefeller, Skefek Senator

State don't pause for long state

States pause - don't say keep collapsed.

Long pause - Terry. Check around county shows

Use Mcx, E
- V's become passionate in 30's by destruction of F.
- V's friendly campaign in 30's (likely) set back with H's failure to campaign in 30's but not helped on.
- Don't let his flaps speak - i.e. Negro etc.
- Sell that our game plan was brilliant - worked good up to a year.

Now this will have been decisive victory - RC analysis of write in Ohio, Calif, Ill etc.

6) McCandley & the bomb
   - Mythology - right after bomb that we'd have had massive effect - we didn't admit.
     - If had been held in 48 this would have lost.
     - Saved by brilliant finish - but lost 2000 exp. salesman help.
     - Telephoned next week documenting 29.
     - Timing of peace was 48 or early - if had waited til 67, they'd have won.
     - Private polls - Calif, Ill, Ohio - but helped.
     - Assumed Johnson

2 stories -

One - House & Sen.
   - Back on bomb - we'd have helped.
   - Also was never any that of coolant.

Other analysis of what happened
   - Hit Calif, Ill, Ohio, Penna.
   - Fig. Toik gone anyway - Dem party machine
   - NY was too up till bomb - self dropped
   - Sell strength of campaign, V'ship
- Go etc. work on Mike Wallace
  Ask talk to CBS

  {usual stories - series notes phone calls etc.
  rip people all over the world
  immensely eff. appearance at Waldorf
  seires calls etc.
  all staff - get our story out - not so candid

  Greatest comeback of all time -
  until Rich did rip no staff etc.
  built all by himself - tremendous odds
  no big money etc.
  get effect of telephone - may use mostly
  brilliant use of TV by N

 
dealers - fr. not comm. need very young N man

  FL: Make an evaluation phone plan
  Rhine & ket operations
  play party ruthlessly
  have to work up So. Demo.
We need list of defeated Rep. candidates. Consider Ehr as Rouncher.

Read Alg: AC State Defense Budget

Study all the states as good men - Maher on the court - but no hurry - after Gov.
Romney - cabinet - Brooke -
Leave Hef at CIA -
Kendall at USIA

Talk to Clark Mollenkopf
3 men on WH staff write HUD agencies.

Bliss & Wilson have to go. Potter
Kendall - Commerce

eynihan - HUD

Find one good Dem.

Include Crowley in supra dinner

Dec. 27 - reception - 600/100 at Plaza

Call list - Reagan
Calls: Durbin

Nelson / Mendor / David

Manfield

McClintock / Albert

list of Dr. Sens.

Russell, Jong, Fulbright, McClellan

Mekong - m. Harlow

Ed. Meen
Pres. from panel
will provide
KC-135 707
47 pag.
PM: comp. for 10
36 gals. saving
could be here quickly -
told RN + HH.

Trying to get Jet Star for VP.

Signal corps wants to get together
Concerned safety, combat security
Pawlak  
Col. Albright

operations HCol. Hutchinson

Col. Williams in our contact in N.Y.

signal - provide whatever we desire
Scenic net for radio
handle all speech facilities
including sound, net feed, etc.

TV - for principal staff members
or maintenance back-up.

- sweep N.Y. periodically
- plane - #3 in Pres squadron - jet 707 - Pres
- Jet Star set for VP elect
- Bunny Tree facilities

staff cars in N.Y. - thru 55

all press facilities handled by staff - not 55
RN Agenda

1) Arthur Burns - or who for policy
   Mt. Head recruit him for WC.

2) Series of apps: - Anderson
   Kappel, Kelms, Hoover

3) Steel people - et al. - talk

At the discretion of business (PM)
   get list of names, etc.

    apps:
    can't see any possible appointees.
    if see steel people - also see with Meyn.
    Hoover  "Kelms 130  Fri AM
    2:00  Fri AM

11:00 Fri

10:30 39th Kappel -

Stein - see tomorrow

Se Brandt - in view only one line
   no foreign apps.

"Foreign policy group -
Kissinger"
- Need one Negro in cabinet - P.G.
  - 16 in Wash. - did he win
  - What is law - re replacement
  - Bill Rogers - re RN - see if Bessie can come up on tour from temp. basis - help with mail
  + 166 for both RN & RN top mail
  - check pos. of Palma Valley 30 E
  - Weather - Graham House
  - Vacatin place
    - Single Camp David type house
    - extra guest house for foreigner etc.

    - [Signature]
      - [Name]

- Russell Eastland Spressard
  - call Belle - go ahead on buying Campell's
  - RN fix it up. - 125 (per)
  - etc. on free yacht loan to Fla.?
  - no golf - we need ways to take a little time
  - talk to coat guard
  - assign crew to Belle's boat - 2 men
  - go ahead on Pendleton

R. Thornton Peck, Thornton

- to Fla. Funicile. - no writing - on way.
Kev - P - B -
not Rose
Call Wilson - will want to talk
after a bath
Murphy 720
11/12

Tom Kelly 55

2 - taking people from K2 staff.

Call Ed Dixon

Ellsworth -

Hotel - Mr. Bennett

Hughes + Thush -
will prepare orders trans. to Part.
1/12

G - phone call - figures - to

Talked to F - feel he doesn’t know what he wants

M - talk to Bliss - need strong man on chat

No response of me.

Same of Ham - must be very clean

!!! - PN say - tea tomorrow

F - clean house for PN.

Clean - Bena - Chi - P - B - Allen - Anderson - M -

Eisenhower wedding Sat.

Check - Bena - leave Miami lay a plane on KB

for Res. residence

/2

Heist priority - somebody on mail -

3 guys on mail - no AM

got to work on it -

person replies -
Bread buff & decide what TV sees
- pressing need - budget man
- Defense - 30 days ahead
Kissing - or whoever takes on NS, pet.
make NS apt. quickly
I advice - make clear you're only spokesman
Only other is your press man
Can't sec. in chg of press in depth - cast says
Vital aptts - big N. Not sec.
Christian meets up with hack
OEM - good jrl for Cser. Sitt in cabinet
chrstbhstjcst  x NSC

get the TV out of the oval office
& also ficer topics
+ leder
+ the rocking chair
For someone said, 'In Foreign Service Ann a young girl has taken over. All want 20 best people in F.S. - either abroad or here. 2 sent me brief lepage. Allen get same eval.

L.C. McW. - Tell all major states - re outstanding absences - ch. msg of state.

Need reasonable msg. of absences.

doesn’t want 3 aides - cut to one. Symbolism is very important. Be hard-nosed w/Agnew on his stuff.

10 best business execs. - real goers

got everybody together - re traffic for apples - move into main role

Look for top male exec's.
Redwoods wedding - Situ
No. 30 (Part) 5'x6'x6'
Could flip in - then to Palm Valley
have cabin types come down there.

FL
FL - confid. basis - arg. for sale - but
Can't show it while B is there have 175 -
talk to Vinnie re what's in it?

- re W. H. Mess - get rid of it
  takes up lot of space.
  nie in other building
  Even never goes there - destroy it
just have a coffee
  Have a sir. officer's mess in EDB -
  Maybe put press down there -
G - call T. Morton
done in the AM
NC - NC, only on political matters
run all politics out of comm - not W.T.

EHM - fire in each dept - loyal to N. - They control
P10, Cong, Legal, Approp, Personnel
- Budget - need someone to move in now - imaginative tough
- F: have stars call key financial people
  let people in
- try to keep stars out of budget
  - but OK for transition period
- will dis. labor apt. by Meany
  + teamsters, carpenters, machinists
- wire - Nials to Dens. & Congres.

  Agnew to GOR. - by phone if pass.
  Agnew to BOR. - by phone if pass.
  - Elsworth - to help program Gov. Conf.
  - work of Bryce - and with Agnew
  - gent troubleshoot with the agencies
    - Frank not at W. House
  - need a top level program man
    - Arthur Burns - A.P.
    - M. Anderson & A. Greenpan - deputies

  - re program - make dramatic announcement
  - no new programs - take a year-get strong
  - not a lot of new spending

- NY listening post evaluation of TV men
  - Leorns - Kevin Phillips, Allan Wells
  - wants Jon Fuller in somewhere
- CK Murphy re what Time wants re copy
  (to get him out of LA)
  who for State?
  have to get new men - who?
  
  - FD Tramp
  - Fremin LG's
  - Jerome Mervin

2 - keep Bob Bream on press staff
- Shakespeare - US IA
  Klein - Natl Com - Defense - Embassy
  Natl Com - Bush, Baker, Rumsfeld

L calls: Munsfield, McLamack, Albert
  Reagan, McGrey

- 3 men to hold hands of people
  new people - but some your old ones.
  take old few VIP's around.

PV - Vera Flaschen
F - get Kerrie Thompson in to help on wedding

Tim Murphy - for assitant.
3:00 - Full group
M will meet plane + come to W. House;
wants to talk about laws firm
Judy has some ideas re Sanborn
Doesn't know about name
(RN will cover up M)
VC
- say no place in cabinet for it
- in his field - At etc -
greatest service is on vol. basis
rather than just on staff
- have to put someone highest poss
- to take on mail - 13 pm by Sen. Sloan
- some or office - ie FAA etc
- much requires special answers
- don't give to Rose - too many only
- BK - too could help on part time basis

Can't send wire w/ Stappen for support
must be carefully handled
many from Chile et al etc
- don't send wire
- use Wheaton letter
- maybe replica of the Channel
- bring us together
Decide soon. Handle gracefully.

- What done re: Ewing. Jackson has to know.
- Bill Hill, John Lodge, etc. Must be out of the country.
- B. Graham suggests consider because of TV
  - Hanging in House chamber.
  - Solves S&D problem - better picture.
  - Money Demo. - no enthusiasm.
  - And of area require passes or tax.
  - Seat for everybody. Grandstands.
  - Block out 5,85.

- Ed has to go home 4-5 days. Back for mobil.
  - Several people of great stacks of mail held in hands - didn't answer.

- Check W. House mail specialists.
  - Check to see how many are really good.
  - Would like easy, rush to prepare.
  - Date. Reply to them etc.
  - Consistent. Frustrative. Desire

- More info for M.
  - Tues AM: M. at salon at 8:30. - apt.
  - Sonita Rae header shots. - like a Ford.
  - Handle all car trips etc.
NY Daily News - today
K. said have corrected.
Said they're giving uncorrected state to K.
K. feel them more likely to
figures - final count on all states.
& final electoral count 502.
I summarize what's still out R.P.

9:00 AM
McW - K. Phillips  Martin Anderson.
593-9092

Finch.  916-

Hard figure on
- Alas they swept - cause in 60
  y Ald we would have trait K
  in popular vote
  somebody mit him.

Charlie work it out:

(?) told KL no press secy. etc.
sec. private industry

get to RNC - McW - Flood and Blaney

Matt HQ.

will pretty -
Pending:
METG up policy groups. Security, Fiscal, groups in labor, ethnic, etc.

Call Kendall re. Glenn Olds.

in Mon with
FDM in NY Tues & Weds AM
staying Fifth Ave. Hotel - Wash Sq.

free trees note =

Kesey float in AM

Thank wife surgery
Frank Lincoln
- Mail from State - sent Ann Voly
- talked to Murphy today
- some on transition

agenda:
- she confirm security clearances
- request Don Hughes transfer

Knoke is in Viet Nam

F-Jerites Ltd - No. 212 BU 81343
NATO conference

Hooge wants USA Director

+ 41,295
Deputy Chief of Detectives

- had report from informant -
- father & son offered him big money - shotgun 
  & rifle called police from bar
- got warrant - arrested father & son
- two cousins under surveillance - looking for
  all from Yemen
- father has wife & two daughters there
- don't think plot was ever acted - just plain 
  fugitives
- have used unusual money orders
  - picked up some weapons

- most of this is out - was a plot, made arrest 
  - informant angle not out - no time element
apt floor plan pictures cost base

Jo Flawier
Dick Lehman

wants to leave end of next wk.

shoot to go to work beg. wk

will clean house next week.

got out follow up

Seabag

rept in So. papers -
says S. resigning from N in

wants us to know that he has not

done so. - Pure speculation.
Helm

Some yrs rel. w/Pres. of Mexico
see from time to time - freely CB
read my last note
Pres has wind of fact Agreed to Agapea
17-23 Nov.
returned from Aunt. in Wash.
Wants to offer - no publicity -
auto - yachts - helicopters etc.

N asked be aware

Fred Stephen FNCA

Try to work Comm on Foreign Travel
US Tarm. Serv.
get foreigners to come to this Country

Working on balance of projects -
from Welcome Corps in NY
US Students living foreign
American
Kendall - trying to reach RN -

If call Jim - M

Not calling any finance or political types

Have real problem - not talking to anybody